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German Subsea Liner Crosses
Atlantic Ocean

' An Associated Press dispatch from
Baltimore), undor dato of July 9,
says: Tho world's first submarine
merchantman, tho Gorman undorsoa
llnor, Doutschland, anchored below
Baltlmoro tonight after voyaging
across tho Atlantic, passing tho al
Hod blockading squadrons and elud-
ing onomy crulsors watching for her
off tho Amorlcan coast. Sho carriod
mall and a cargo of 750 tons of cost"
ly chomlcals and dyestuffs and Is to
carry back homo a similar amount of
nickol and crudo rubber, sorely need-
ed by tho Gorman army.

Sixtoon days out from Bremor--
liavon to Baltlmoro, tho submarine
roachod safety botweon tho Virginia
capos at 1:45 o'clock this morning
passing In on tho surfaco, covcrod
by a heavy pall of darkness which
sottlcd ovor tho ontranco of tho bay
with tho Betting of a tell-tal- o half-moo- n.

Once iiiBldo, tho visitor throw cau-
tion asldo and began shrieking his
slron, signalling a pilot and at tho
gamo tlmo attracting tho attention
of tho tug Thomas F. Timmons,
which had boon waiting in tho lower
bay for nearly two weeks to greet

WAR RESTRICTIONS
In ton years and two months THE

MIDWEST LIFE has plad eighty
death claims. Tho holders Of these
policies had paid to company $19,- -
022.07 in promiumsi and. tho com-
bat paid, or become obligated to 'pay,
tho'ir' beneficiaries $138,501.33.
Wlioh paymont has nq$ been made,
It is bocause tho insured had re-

quested that tho amount should bo
paid in installments and not in one
lump sum.
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All policies lBBiiod by THE MID-
WEST LIFE offer several options of
mettlemont whenever tho policy be-

comes a claim. Undor one, tho com-
pany will pay a certain sum to the.
beneficiary as long as such benefici-
ary may live. Should this beneficiary
die before twenty annual- - ' install-
ments have boon paid, tho remaining

ties' Will be paid to thfr estate of
Btrdh beneficiary, or as directed first,
by1 tho insured, and second, by; tho
beneficiary, if tho insured made no
eldction.
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MJiJEUMATISM Cured
l will pladly send any Rhoumatlsm suf-ferf- cr

a Slmplo Horb Recipo AbsolutelyPre, that Completely Cured mo of a ter-
rible attack of muscular and inflamma-tory Rheumatism of long standing aftoreverything else I tried had failed mo. I
have given it to many sufferers who be-lter- td

their cases hopoloss. yet they foundrelief from their Buffering by talcing thosoiIlo herbs. It also relieves Sciaticapromptly, as well as Neuralgia, and Is awonderful blood purifier. You are most
welcome to this Herb ltec!e If you willsent, for It at once. I bollovo you willBildor It a God-Sen- d aftor you havo
jput it to tho test. Thoro is nothing in--JJurkus contained in It, and you can seefr yourself exactly what you are taking
X will gladly send this Recipo absolutely(freeto any sufferer who will send name
wMI address. If convonlont, oncloso two-Mf- tt

Stamp. W. A. SUTTON, 2OTJ0
y;MwellH Ave., Los Angeles, OnIIferalii,
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tho Doutschland and convoy her Into
port.

Gorman Flag Flying
Threo hours later at 4:45 o'clock

thifl morning tho big submarine
started up tho bay with tho German
merchant flag flying, under her own
power, piloted by Captain Frederick
D. Cooko of tho Virginia' pilots'
association, and convoyed by tho
Timmons. Thoy wero not moving
moro than twolvo knots an hour
when sho docked in Baltimore to-

night, but arrangements had been
mado to redeivo her with formal
Ceremonies tomorrow and her cap-
tain was ordered to wait in the lower
harbor. Ho and his crew of twenty-nin- o

men remained aboard the craft.
Regarding his vessel as a mer-

chantman subject to no unusual re-
strictions, the skipper, wliosti name
is said to bo Captain Kairig, went up
tho Chesapeako without Waiting to
notify local customs and quarantine
authorities of his presence. He was
five hours away before Norman Ham-
ilton, collector of Norfolk-Newpo- rt

News, heard the news and started on
his trail aboard tlu coaBt guard cut-
ter Onondaga. At last reports to-
night the cutter had not approached
the submarine and it is understood
that sho merely was ordered to keep
tho strango craft under surveillance
as a neutrality precaution. Quaran-
tine and port regulations will be
complied with when the vessel moves
lip to1 her dock tomorrow.

Little was known here tonight
about what happened during the
epoch-makin- g cruiso across the
ocean, Which vin a small measure at
least breaks the blockade on German
trade with the rest of the world.
None of tho submarine's crew had
landed and the agents of her own-
ers had received only meager reports.
$uch information as was available
came from tha pilot and from Capv
thin Hans F. Hinsch of tho North
Gorman,. Lloyd liner Nepkar, laid, up
here since the beginning of the war.
Captain .Hinsch boarded the Deutsah-lan- d

from, the Timmons and made
tho trip, up tho hay with her.

Chased by British
tt HlA npinnnfe rnnnl.

,lng here, tho underwater liner's su--
ijuiquuuiuru wub Buinuing nrteen reet
above the water, when she came in.
TTTlt.f1 rinVMVhf olid Mlrvnrn.3 , fl
DUt tho German merchant ensign was
rninnrl nf aim nn ' cUiinn ,.. i
p.nlfirori fhnf TrlHa Tri. ..
ers ohased her at sea .Thursday, but
could not bo confirmed.

Tho .boat Is corisigned to A. Schu-macli- er

& Co., local agents of the
North German Lloyd lino and hercarco to tha TCn.'ar'Srtv inm.mn.,itn
.company, a concern said to have been
uifcumGuu wuum me past rew weeksespecially to handle the business of
underwater lines. The latter com-
pany has a pier and warehouse in
which are stored tho goods to beloaded on tho Deutschlaud for herreturn trip.

In German quarters hero the news
of the submarine's arrival washailed with tho keenest delight.
Those who knew of her coming hadbeen con6ealing alarm for two orthree days as she was due to arriveabout tho middle of last week. Itis understood that she traveled morethan 4,000 miles, going somo" 800miles out of her course to avoid en-emy ships.

Tho Doutschland Is no convertedwar craft, but a brand new com-merce carrier built in Bremen andsent here on a purely" commercialmission, according to Henry G. Hil-ke- n,

the senior member of the Schu-
macher concern. She belongs to the

-- "

HiMn TthnitarAL limited. (Ocean
Navigation company, Htd.,) and wa
launcneu at luei in marcu.

Tho novel project was conceived
about nine months ago Mr. Hilken
said, by F. A. Lohmaiin, head of a
Bremen exporting and importing
concern who organized tho Ocean
Navigation company. Mr. Lohmann
is tho son of a director general of
tho North German Lloyd Steamship
company, has tho important German
commorcial interests associated with
him.

Tho undersea liner, Mr. Hilken
understands, is about 315 feet long
and about 30 feet beam and is pro-
pelled by two great Diesel oil en-
gines. She is as large, if not larger,'
than any of tho German naval sub-
marines, and carries 760 tons dead
weight of cargo. As to details of
her construction, Mr. Hilken said he
was lacking in information.

"Most of the information that was
sent to me," he said, "is probably
carofully tucked away in a pigeon-ho)- o

of tho British admiralty office,
but I dp not caro now. Tho Doutsch-
land is hero nevertheless."

Mr. Hilken is an American, and
his firm has been in business operat-
ing ships under the American flag
since 1824. Carl A. Luderitz, the
German consul, is a member of the
firm.

To whom the Deutschland's cargo
is consigned, Mr. Hilken said ho did
not know, but he believed it was go-
ing to a number of concerns badly
in need of dyestuffs.

If she will return, whether it is
planned to havo her make regular
trans-Atlant- ic trips, Mr. Hilken Te--
rused to discuss.

"This project was coneeivnd ." hp
said, "by German commercial inter-
ests who wanted to reopen trade
with the United StateB. We need
some of 'Germany's commodities and
Germaiiy needs some of ours, it in
purely a cdmmerciaj proposition, and
mat is an there Is to It.

"The 'time has not come when satu
pelins can cross tho ocean, ro tiaa"Bremen merchants thought they
wouia try a submarine. I have kept
tne aetans secret, of course, all this
tlmo to Insure the success of. theproject. We expected her severaldays. Her crew must have enduredgreat hardships,. $nd to them, of
course, the credit for the success of
the undertaking is chiefly due."

If present plans are carried out thepublic will not be allowed to inspect
the undersea wonder, nor will any-
body except the federal authorities
bo allowed to board her.

Tho "pier of the Eastern Forward-ing company was. boarded up today
to shut out;tho view of the curious,
and the Schumacher; firm had ar-
ranged to surround tomorrow morn-
ing with a cordon of poliqe. Mr,
Hilken will have at the' pier a high,
powered 'automobile to rush the
DeutschlanoVs captain through thecity on his errand to the consulate
and, the custom Infuse.

'

sJxmont9 ago .came first reports
that Germany was preparing to put
.into the- - trans-Atlant- ic trade a lineof submarines that would dwarf inBlzo, and other rermirAmAnta ..
present U boats which have '"'been
Mwumny-a- . cmex reilanco iq her con-duct of tho great war at sea.

STATUS OF MEXICAN AFFAIRS
(Continued from Page 14.)

Wilson's Ultimatum
A Washington dispatch, datedJune 25 says: The text of the noteto the Mexican do facto

transmitted today to Jamea TiSn
S. gAB ' fPedal rePresentative of
Cl?y ZZ g0Vernment Mexico

"Mr. Arredondo yesterday deliv-ered to this government toe toll owing communication:" 'I am directed by
ment to inform Your ExcSc;

a iourc of difficulty and tho mlean government on ita
with reference to the Carrfza? ST?
dent, that the chief ExeLtt
through the Mexican S V?'
ment, gave orden to General fel"B. Trevino r?Cnto
forces from Qeners!TBhk
umn to advance aoiifh
to move either east orTest from Tpoints wJiere thoy are locatedto oppose new incursions and
lean soldiers into Mexican terrlSrv"
These
Aral TrAvfrirt

orders were brought
aa ...... by GeT

eralPershTng;VhoaTnno
receipt of the communication rela-tive thereto. On tho 22d Instant mYour Excellency knows, anforce moved eastward quite fwfSEits base, notwithstanding the abov?
orders, and was engaged bytroops at Carrlzal, state of Sua.hua. As a result of the encounterseveral men on both sides were killedand wounded and 17 American so-ldiers were made prisoners.'

i "T? ile her'ey instructed toto the minister of foreign re--
EF&X d0 fact0 rer--ent

"The government of tho United
Yan PUt no other constructionupon communication handed tothe secretary of stao of tho UnitedStates on the 24th of June, by MrArredondo, under instructions ofyour government, than that it is in-tended as a formal avowal of delib-erately hostile action against theforces of the Uuited States Tow in

KC4-a.S-
d ? the urPse t0 attack

provocation wheneverthey move from their present posi- -
? ,n, Pursance of the objects for

IXlSi wee ?enfc tbere notwith-
standing the fact, thai those objectsonly involve no unfriendly in-
tention to,ward tho government andpeople of Mexico, but are, on thecontrary, intended only to assistthat government in: protecting itselfand the territory and people of theunited against irresponsible and in-surgent bands of rebel marauders.

"'I am instructed, therefore, bymy government to demand the im-
mediate release- - of 'prisoners takenm the encounter ' at Carrizkl, togetherwith any property of the UnitedStates taken wity ttiem1, and to in--
??rm JuAtnat the arovernment of tho
united States expects1 an early state-
ment from yoiir government as to
the course of action it wishes thegovernment of the United States to
understand it has determined upon,
and that it also, expects that this
statement be made through the usualdiplomatic channels,1 r'and not
through subordinate' mll'itary

'
com-

manders.' " - '' .v -

Text of the Mexican' lieply to United
States Demands ,

,

A Washington despatch,; dated July
5, says: Following is the text of the
Mexican note delivered today by a
Mexican embassy attache to Secre-tary Lansing:

"Referring to the notes of June 20
and 25 last, I have the honor to say
to your excellency that the immedi-
ate release of the Carrizal prisoners
was a further proof of the sincerity
of tho desires of this government to
reach a pacific and satisfactory ar-
rangement of present difficulties.
This government is anxious to solve
the present conflict and it would be
unjust if its attitude were misinter-
preted.

"It was also the Mexican govern-
ment that earnestly suggested a plan
for cantonments along the boundary
line during the conferences of Cludad
Jaurez and El Paso. This government
is disposed now, as it has always
been, to seek an Immediate solution
of the two points which constitute
the true cause of the conflict between
the two countries, to-w- it the Amer-
ican government thinks reasonably
that the insecurity of its frontier is
that tho stay of American troops on


